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NORTH CALLAHAN

Eugene van Wyck has travelled
1** million nr.Hes In hi* lifetime,
he told me, and say* that never has
the white man's reputation been so
low with Asiatics as it Is now.
This applies to Egypt and the Mid-
silt East as well. Eugene, a genial
Dutch native of South Africa is an

..

official of the Swedish American
Lines here and makes a trip a-

round the world almost every
year There is definitely not one-
world. hut two, he says, the Kast-
ern and the Western and he has
the Kiplingesque attitude that nev¬

er the twain shall meet. India, for

instance, he pointed out, is only a
third the area of the U. S , yet has
three limes as many people. Aver¬
age wage per man there is $47 a
year, and thousands sleep outdoors
because they have no houses in
which to live. Second-rate Ameri¬
can movies, the only kind they can
afford, give the Indian people a
wrong idea of our life, and make
them shy away from us as well as
from Communism. Yet India is a
powerful country, Eugene empha¬
sized to me, and Nehru is the only
man in the world, he stated, to
whom Nasser of Egypt will listen
because the Indian prime minister
is known to be unflinchingly
neutral between East and West.

Stopped beside the sunken
plaza in Rockefeller Center and
noted that there, summer is taking
a lingering goodbye. Along the
picturesque length of the mini¬
ature gardens which touch 5th
Avenue, iris and green shrubs
still betoken the fading signs of
summer, while the little copper
mermen relentlessly ride the
spouting fish down to the low sec¬
tion where Prometheus statuesqe-
ly holds his precious fire aloft. In
the plaza, summery-looking sets of
tables and huge umbrellas for the
visiting diners were completely
deserted, and pigeons gliding on
the breezes caused by the sur¬
rounding skyscrapers seemed to
whisper that summer is over and
the whole scene would soon be
changed.

When Jeter Oakley lived in
North Carolina, he was known
one of the best automobile drivers
between Gastonla and Statesville.
And now that he has come to New
York to live, he figured he was

equally as capable. In fact, he told
his young son, Stanley so, in no
uncertain terms. They were driv¬
ing in from their suburb to Man¬
hattan. Hut as the Oakley car turn- |
ed into 8th Avenue near Madison
Square Garden for which they
were headed, Jeter found he was

going the wrong way on a one¬

way street. He quickly turned the
car around, almost knocked over
a fire-plug while doing so, then
with red face he quickly drove off
the avenue. A cop looked at him
and Just shook his head. So did
son Stanley.

_____

c>ne s realty a narmiess-iooKing
blonde girl, with a nice smile from
glistening white teeth. But when
she gets you into the dentists
chair, she does a complete person¬
ality change. First, she yanks open
your mouth with all the delicacy
of opening a can of sardines, then
with a murderously-sharp, ice-pick¬
like instrument, she p.< i,bes around
your gums until you feel and act
like a stuck pig. To allay the pain
and blood, she then swabs out the
mouth with some kind of salve-
compound that seems much like
window-putty, then she grinds a-

way on the molars until you swear
she once operated a jack-hammer
or at least a riveting machine. This
is followed by pulling lazor-likc
floss between the teeth until your
mouth is a thing of shreds and
patches. But your teeth feel bet¬
ter, Buster . three days later that
is! And she's said hereabouts to
be a top-notch dental technician.

Sain Levenson, former school¬
teacher turned TV comic, allows
that when he was a kid. he took
his father a note from the teacher
saying Sam had "signs of astigma¬
tism" and his dad hit him. Sam al¬
so said that castor oil was then the
"poor man's penicillin."

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 9
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Mrs. i- W. While 8:50
Orauy Davis .... ... 9:19
iiem.ii baiuurd K.4a
iiucuiti biori' 10 lu
Iroy Mccracken 11'OO
Waiter mil 11:80
J. il James 11:45
Matt uavu 18:15
ciablreemon Dull School 18:49

Irion). Oct. 12
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Hubert Freeman 9:15
Sam Freeman 9.40;
iruto browry 10:10
Cruso School 10:30
uoiotby lieaiherly 1140
Mr*. Mils 1'iess 12:00
J S Williams 12:30'
Hurnett's Cash Grocery 1:00
Andrew Wells 1:20

FINES CREEK 111(11! SCHOOL'S chapter of Fu¬
ture Homemaker* of America presented a skit,
"Builders of Homes" Saturday at the Western
District FHA Rally at Lrwin iluh School in Bun¬
combe County. Taking part in the skit were

(kneeling) Jane Davis (standing. from left) Gail
BradKhaw, Barbara Kerguson, Novella Rector.
Janie Nichols. Margaret Rogers and Patricia Kirk-
Patrick (kneeling). FH.\ advisor at Fines Creek
is Mrs. T. D. Brummitt. (Mountaineer Photo),

James Chapel ;
Baptist Church
Has Homecoming ;

By PAT MESSEK jCommunity Reporter
The James Chapel' Baptist

Church held fts annual Homecom- \
ing recently. Singers pres-
ent were: the Davis Sisters, the Al-
lens Creek Quartet, the Fairvlew
Trio. Ballard Webb and Cordon
Woody, Vinson Haney, Deris Mes-
ser, Paul Clarke, Mrs. Carver, Pat
Messer and the James Chapel (
Singers. A talk was made by the
pastor. Attendance was around 350.

Mrs. Junior Hawkins is now im¬
proving after a long illness.

Miss Lois McCracken, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCrack¬
en, is now visiting her relatives
and friends. Miss McCracken is
employed in Atlanta. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby of
Waynesville was a weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Koy Clarke.

Bud McCracken has been called
back to his job in Flint, Mich.

Billy Best, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Best, has returned to Berea i

College in Kentucky. Billy U a

sophomore this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Bi adshaw have
is their guests Mr. ind Mrs. Edwin
McClure and daughters, Lynne and
Karen of Waynesvilie and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson of Siler City.

Members of James Chapel Bap-
:ist Church have bought a new

piano

The Home Demonstration Club
in our community is working on a

Sooth for the Achievement Day.
Mrs. Lyndon McCracken 'is presi¬
dent of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McCracken
save returned to Texas where they
ire making their home. He is em¬

ployed at the Champion Paper and
Fibre Co. plant in Pasadena.

The community extends con¬

gratulations to A. L. Matthews, son
)( Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
*'ho was top winner in the recent
FFA land-judging contest. He won
i $25 check.

The rock strata and lonely
monoliths in the Four Corners
country where Utah, Colorado.
Arizona and New Mexla^neet
make it a natural ^S^kcal
museum. V

BIG T. V.
TRADE-IN WEEK

We're Trading Wild This
Week! Come In Today!

SEE THIS

fGENERAL ELECTRIC V

I TV 1

(LWJWtii in your choice of mahogany,VHUI|aV!/ on m m white oak cabinet finish
nyAwf/ I m# on pressed wood.

201 square inches of viewable
area.Model 21TOGO

. UP-FRONT "PUSHBUTTON" POWER TUNING
.The <|irtckest, easiest way to select a
channel

. SET-ANO-FORGET VOIUMI CONTROt
.No need to re-set sound

. SHARP AS A MOVIE SCREEN
.No glare with G-E aluniinized tube
and tinted Safety window

. NEW, REMOTE CONTROL
.at slight extra cost

BIG TRADE-INS-This Week Only!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

20>1 square inches
of ^viewable area

BIG TRADE-INS
For A Limited Time Only!

See Ut TodayI

. Famous G-E
Ultra-Vision. clear
and sharp as a movie
screen

. Aluminized pic¬
ture tube
. Up-front push-H button Power Tuning
. Dark-tinted safetyI glass tilted for glare
ejection
. Set - and - Forget
Volume Control

II . Push-pull power¦ switch
I . Lighted number

window over tuning
dial
. Powerful G-E
chassis
. Dynapower

speaker
. New Remote Con¬
trol Channel Selector
(optional) ,

. In mahogany,
white oak or cherry
veneers

VOTE FOR THE TWO MOST VALUABLE I

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL l'LAYERS AND
SEND THEM TO THE DUKE-CAROLINA FOOT¬
BALL GAME NOVEMBER 21 WITH ALL EX¬
PENSES PAID! VOTE TODAY!

DA/TDC electric
KUUCK) COMPANY
Dial GL $-6351 Main Street
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i^JeAR AIOAM- IS AN

X.o.u. A *PAPC<? WAIT-'?
SoBBy mCKLltsl.r
MASon crrr, lowA

l/ga(z A40AW. VWEM
A CLASSICAL MUSICIAN
answers THE PHONG ,
VUOOLD HE SAW w viusr
A MiNuer, pteASe » ?
THOMAS ^/MlTM
AJA3ARSrN, m. .

M3ak. I

"Don't miss it, friends!

Enter Gulf's 'Life of Riley*
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Contest now!"
WILLIAM BENDIX, star of "The Life of Riley" TV
show...and your royal home, Mar.i Serena Palace*

grandprize^

PAU«<*.. e°°4o££0**tiwrrHTospend
c

Fly via a luxurious Pa/v American Super 7 Clipper c

Fly direct lo Nice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi¬
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man¬
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign
in a royal home, with all modern
conveniences.

Servant stall", luxury furnishings,
glamorous patio, private swimming
and boating facilities ... all this and
more.., ail yours in a stunning set¬

ting on the Mediterranean!
It's a oncc-in-a-lifetime trip for

V-

rtwo. ^ ou enjoy scores of exciting qholiday adventures with$200aday q
to spend! Your ow n limousine W hirls £
you through a gay round of gala Q
events in nearby Nice. C annes and C
other Riviera playgrounds. C
A world of pleasure awaits sou. C

Golden beaches, festive occasions, C
dazzling see tier \ . . . sports, pleas- C
ure. regal relaxation ... vou live the £Life of R iley for a magnificent, mem- q
orable month! g
»............ s

.
# Simple lo enter.Easy to win!
a

Just complete this jingle. Enter as
9 often as you wish. All entries must
9 be on official Contest Entry Blanks,
9 hichcontain complete con test rules.
£ Get yours free at any Guff station.
a Contest doses midnight, Oct; 31.

. c
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Gull No-Max is the gasoline Q0

that's lament mir if hums te fieam. A 0
fill up at Gull anil you will tee AO I o. c

Wake \<>ur last word rk\tve huh "><«.") C
. 9.
9 cClean-burning No-Nox gives you * C

^ many more miles of new-car power! ^ 0
., HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN! . C

. .
1. No-No\Purlin htm because Ciulf

. refine* out the "dirty-burning uil-
9 end" found in ordinary gasoline.
9 3. No-Nox combat* formation of
9 carbon deposits which "shrink." en-

9 Sine power,

.

3. No-No\ protect* your engine, O
keeps ne*-car power intact lor thou- . o
sands of extra miles. ® O
4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane ® Q
gasoline gives more miles per gal- ^ S=:
Ion in short-trip driving £ g
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NEXT i| NEW CITROEN SPORTS SEDANS! <
4 TOP ¦¦ The revolutionary DSI9 by CITROEN of France.safer, smoother, / >

PRIZES m first with automatic air-oil suspension S

and a Gulf .*><
galaxyof gala w^\ B dfc MlS

S Revolutionary TAPMN 12 MMNAVOX Color TV Sets. 10 1ICGINS, Inc of New *
Electronic ranges.cook at Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color Orleans 14-foot deluxe out- >

.mating speed without heat, and Sound. board runabouts and trailers. (

18 1957 FRIGIOAIRE Laundry ig Magnificent MACNAVOX SO BROWNING Shotguns. (Pairs. "For the savingcst Hi-Fidelity Radio-PhOno- Double Automatic Light* rwashdaysever." graphs.4 multiple speakers. weight models with cases. V
t 67 Montague-Ocean City Fishing Sere. (StComplete deluxe fishing outfits. <

~
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GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

. .where you get that clean-burning No-Noxl

ENLOE and REED, distributors
. DIAL GL0-830» LAKE J LNALUSKA


